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Comfert Your
WithCuticoraSeap
and Fragrant Talcum

VESA:

M a--i.
Ifpl) Ettty Bywiy a Hifhway

OVEJOY
Hydraulic

SHOCK ABSORBERS

m

'sakmsn&M
fLA NEW YORK'S CLUB.
tlj ? LIKE HOTEL

Times Square (Southwest)
INDIVIDUALITY

IXCM.1.EN1 euisist
Roemj 9tnl. W.OO te $5.00

SALESMEN
for Drug Trade

Miimfnrt'irrr " n"-- "i"' 'nl'ne rt

BALKMEN f"r hUJ!p-- . nnJ tii- - ti.tr t

111 high lnn rind Jrc-lstti- r ti 'ru-c-

rnlT un!r unle-- mHiand "ins plin i em
mlwlen or utile IlT tnl en'r e.v n

Ctertnet. print ett n, mj terrl t n
low ceTctfil. Apply by Mt-- r only ti

Oswald Advertising Agency,
S07 Otis HMg. Philadelphia

Get Your Heme Wired
Including fixtures of rare beauty
and charm of d'sign and quality ey
our icendrrful organization.

Established 19 Years
Originators of our oxen dlsttnctiie
and flexible Financing P'an tchich
insurei tit canh mafemrs equltablt
vavtna as compared with the de-

ferred plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

Wii. 4 no
4I!1
4SS3

140 N. 11th St. fiicT
1919

Op.n Tridiy Erenlnirt ud StturtUr Aftsraoens

Here is

Geerge Gibbs
i with his novel,

THE HOUSE
OF MOHUN

It tells about an average
American family and the part

I played in its failures and suc-
cesses by the younger gener-
ation. $2.00

.4 Best Seller
Since Publication

D. APPLETON & COMPANY
Publishers New Yerk

FOR THE
NEWEL POST

TtnnnrtPti
Bronze
mm

jriguics ,j'
ILLUSTRATED is
A a figure
entitled "The
Sewer." Si O.'.'i
Price 1

Jntcrts'lnff 'f
trtc n
Dresden D e i
H lee trie IV i --

fume and '
a.--e

Lamps

s
V J

VnWf .,
rABL m Jest

Qmmpien
LIGHT CO.

0J3Martetat7M
(LIGHTING FIXTURE and)
UAMP HEADQUARTERS-- J

Own I'rlilii ".jiturihu till 0 I. M.

i," in ii
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reals are breedine--

pidtcb lurcniib
THE gateway te seven passages

the head, lungs and
temach is the threat. All types

of dibcist-- Kcrms seek te invade
the body t this point.

By checking and actually de-

stroy ins these germs, Fermamint
cientifically guards thu vital

passage and helps shield you
from infection.

Slowly dissolving and mixing
with the saliva, its disinfecting
action penetrate cery nook
and pocket, throughout the
mouth and threat.

At all drug stores.

t ermamint
GtRMKIUING THKOAT TABIOS

H M4lt1a .1tc.j1r01i1.el

MMPLESt
Te atqujintwu uillx rvrmamint u n ill5iJ a trnil Tu mi rteeipt of 4c tn ilampie dtfrai meling con AJ4ri The Ujhct
OicmicalCe., nj U'. ibViJfc.N. V.CIq
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KU KLUX KLAN TOLD

TO LEAVEKANSAS

Governer Allen Has Attorney
General Begin Action te

Expel Organization

PUBLICLY ANNOUNCES MOVE

OeffeyrHle. Kan.. Oct. SO. Gov-

ereor Allen' nttnefc en the Kti Klux
Klun Iin4 created n stir in the State.
The Governer declared he had

Hlchanl J. HepkinH. Attorney
General, te begin action which he hoped
would expel from Kansas every official
of the Klan. Th Governer spoke Sat-
urday night before one of the largest
nudiencM ever assembled in Coffeyville.

ah tne uoverner wat ueneuncins tne
Klan ns a secret order operating with-je- ut

first obeying the laws by seeking a
charter through tbc Secretary of State,
as ether fraternal and social organiza-
tion" have done, about fifty members
of the audience left the theatre. The
CtOinmer tmtlrti leiiu ineueh tn In.
form them that if they were members
if the Klan they h.td better be en their I

un. a the Attorney General was ou
he lookout for them and seen weuld1

V'itheir trail.
"We confront in TCnnas sn aten-'ihin- s

development of prejudice, racial
and religious," the Governer snld. "It
i seeking te estnhlNh the
l'lfi that we can improve the condi-
tions in th Statft by turning the right
of Government te n masked organiza-
tion, which arrogates te itself the right
te refute the individual.

"It has taken the old Ku Klus Klan
from its grave. It has set up the In- -
i'rilble philosophy that we require
religion instructions from masked men
whee characters and capacities are
concealed by disguise.

'Tn the Seuth and In the Far West
it has committed many crimes upon
the individual, and only recently has
invaded this State, which was bullded
strongly upon respect for law tinU
order, and lias given us the shocking

T'.ilnfien at Liberal. Kan., of taklnj
th Mayer of the town by violence,
carrying him te a secluded place and
whipping him because he refused te
a low this masl;e,l society te held a
meeting in his hall.

"It has introduced in Kansas the
greatest curse that can come te nnv
civilized people the cure that arises
out of the unresfained passions of men
governed by religious intolerance and
racial hatred. It brings chaos an--

hatred and menace te every g

citizen who may fall victim te the
private quarrels and animosities of men
who hide their identity behind a mas!;.

'If we iel berately allow this or-
ganisateon te take the law into its own
hands, then we bre.ik down all the
safeguards of society. I am he"' tr
tell jeu very frankly tonight that I

have directed the Attorney General te
bring nn action ngainst the officials of
the Klan te expel them from this
State." ,

New V(Tk. Oct. 30 City A. P.i
The National A"""intlen for the Ad- - '

vancemi'tir; nf Colored People t"d.iy
ent a telegram te Governer Allen, of

Knn-n- s congratulating him upon his
nTLtei that h' had directed the At-
torney General te take nctieu te expel
from the State all officials of the Ku 'Klnv Klan.

The mev-.ig- e ays
"We hope the example tem haie i.er

wi'' b" fnl'uwnii 111 ether Stur w'lei--
these ferees, by stirring up race hit-re-

religious iite'..ram.e and lawless-ne- s,

, !,. .tteinptiM' te uudermine th'
An erh-- ui ideal."

A. B. HART ASSAILS KLAN

Harvard Professer Declares Negro
Must Be Protected by Whites

Bosten. Oi". .10. Prof Albei'
R iv.nell Hart, of Harvard, author f
a t'JAtboek en American history wh"i
has drawn fire from members of the
Hosten Citv Council an "I.'n-Amer- i-

nn." yesterday attacked the Ku Klux
Klnn in an address in St. Pnul'h
Cathedral en "The African IJacc Irer-le-

" Prof. Hart declared that, In
their belief that the Klan should be
maintained te place fear in the heart"
of the Negro population. Southerner
had "revlted a corpse winch heuhl
have been allowed te lie forever
b'ltied."

' Americans." he said, "are respen-Ml- l'

for 'he presence of NegreeH In
this country and they are nle respen- -

ble for efjeating them and protecting
their n;v's n long ns they live here."

PEASANTS BURN OLD IRISH
CASTLEWOMAN KILLED

Antrim Structure Dated Frem Dayt
of Queen Elizabeth

IWf.ist. Oct. .10 iHy-A- . P. ' Ant-

rim Castle, near Leugh Nengh, 'he
home rt Vice'tnt Ma.'aereene, jarlin-men'nr- y

serr'arv rf the Prime M'n-iste- r

of" Northern Ire :irJ, was destroyed
' Ire yeste.rdn.

Vlsceusl MabSre!ie is a deycer' itr( the speaker of the old Irish II ..
of Commens. A ma. pe.-.r-h-

i'l the names, and ethers of tne house-
hold had narre'v (wapes.

irraee l'Arc. daughter of the
Most He" Charles Frederick d'Ar",
Protestant, pr.mate of all Irlnnd, b
ci ii pel led ti leap from a windev? te
ei ape tin- ll.imes. Among ether guests
of ViHeunt Massereene was Mujer
fieneral Cameren, cemminding the
fer'cs in T'leter

Antrim Castle na' built b Sir Hugh
'' ifi.rthy. n u efiKc of Queen Kliza-be- .

I Van Cat-tie- , ... County Gain a- -,

I'll t iti Crnmuelhan liajs, wne al'e 'r

ii tj bv fire iet by irmed men Sat-unii- n

Thu men kept fje fnmilv
the custl under arrnrj guatd

in an outhouse dur ng thu tire.

GOV. SPR0UL URGES STATE
TO OBSERVE "APPLE WEEK"'

Unusually Large Crep Must Net Qe
te Waste

Il.irrlshurg, Oct. 30, Governer
Spieul In a statement from the Capitel
teilnv urged observance of "Apple
Week, lieglnning tomorrow

' This thu apple orchards of
Pei.iisylvaiua. of mero than

11 iiinrter million acres, have produced
about 12 0O0,0O( bushels of fruit. This,
Ik considerably mere thun the average
for recent years. Lurx crepH in ethtir
pretluelnic areas of th't country make
it imperative that the PenntHylvanla
npple crop Ijp consumed within the
State.

"Cold-Hterag- e plants are filled and
ether storage facilities are net Miflicient
te ai'coiijiiiedate the balance of the crop
I'nlesN a hug'' quantity of applet can
h filner.! in thu linn.lu .. ..... ...
the 11C.M few weeks there will be 11 great
economic waste of thin uluable feedproduct.

"The week frnm Hi..Iy.. 01 . ..

vwnber 7 will be observed an 'Apple
eek' ever the country, and Pennsyl- -

1""" ,u" '"re largaat producingState, baa a apecial InUrwt In makinc
HIM aWAtll -- - u- .
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EVENING PUBLIC UGER-temiAD&tA- HU; MONDAY. OOTOBM Wlti
EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR BOYS

elltve Matehti Ignited Fumes
Prem 600-Qalle- n flat Tank

Semnrlltc, Man., Oct. 80. Three
bevs were killed and one was fatally
Injured by the explosion of a gasoline
tfink near Union Square late yesterday.
The fourth boy died last night. The
police expressed the opinion that the
boys hati been playing with matches
nenr the tank.

The tank, of BOO-gall- capacity,
had recently been exca?ated from the
ground and wns lying in the rear of
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"3? Sweater of
wool (n breu--

oho green heather
Sbu yen

Sweater camel
hair and utwl In the ruuwal
tan color. Sixes

18.

luit ievoel in gritn
Situ

"V!'.2i'vvti.iir.v.nT

Union Square. boys had been
rummaging around and, it Is believed,
lighted matches. Fumes escaping from
the tank are thought te have been Ig-

nited and the explosion followed, blew
the bodies of the beya dozen feet

and breaking windows of heusea fifty
feet away.

$2000 BLAZE IN READING
Reading, Pa.. Oct. HO. Fully $2000

damnge te tne winding nmi large
in and clothing te empleyes
suited yesterday when locker rooms
for empleyes of the Crystal Restaurant
of G. Munlis caught Are. The bulldlug
wna

Sterling Silver
Bowl and Ladle,

This mayonnaise bowl is 44 inches
in diameter; ladle and bowl are sub- -

Manually made of sterling silver;
complete $10.50.

When selecting a wedding or anniversary gift,
cheese something that is useful. A gift for the

household is always appreciated.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DtAMOJTD MERCHANTS JEWELERS StTAKRSMITIIS

Bright Spot 19

Hallewe'en Party
AFTER THE THEATRE

Tuesday Evening, October 31st
Very special menu, with nuts, rosy
apples, and cider if you wish. Music that
simply picks up your feet and carries them
away. Surprise souvenirs all amidst a
goblin atmosphere of pumpkins peering

cornstalks and autumn leaves.

and Charlie Kerr With His
Wonderful Broadway

Entertainers

iyex cut prices
out better value

is our premise tkat you would
rather have your geed clothes properly
cared for than te have them cleaned
or dyed at prices incommensurate with
quality werkmaninip.

Vc havt no connection with any firm of similar natm:

I. HERZOG & CO.
.4? articlts insured againtt and theft until delivered te you

Germ an town's Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Gcr, 03'91

ri mm. MiRtragaiasrSgr zrfgi
Oucde f M ymJI&-- Bosten

San Francisce i fytlAf Ve.' Verfc j

CHILDREN'S PURE WOOL

SWEATER SUITS

--CONSISTING OF HAT,
SWEATER, MITTENS

LEGGINGS.

tult tun
tan, or uhitc,

blue or
a te 8 . $1500

2Mjr ndt of

2 10 8jmm
CO

i6e Sweater of
fini Scotch or
faumheather. a te $
ycari at.oe

'a' '

The

lng a

losses
cash
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TO the happy spirit and abounding health of
chllds outdoor hours Jaeger contribute

comfort nd warmth. These sweater suits are per-

fectly tailored te fit snugly and retain their shapes

and In every detail te upheld the high reputation

ter quality enjoyed by Jaeger for almost forty years.

Mail Orders & Inquiries Invited.

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Ceriwr 17th Street

1

!
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FurnitureValues that Prove this
Stere's Wonderful Advantages

J Advantages that mean the utmost te customers in savings and service and which would be
impossible were it net for the first-han- d cost te you of the Furniture manufactured in our shops,
the savings en quantity purchases and the vast storage facilities and low overhead.

J Furniture that is built upon the finest traditions of the past, and from the best designs
produced in the Furniture World today. Ornamental, artistic and plain-lin- e Furniture the
quality and price tags of which bear the unmistakable evidence of values that are great beyond
comparison.

I A stroll through our vast galleries is in itself an education in Home Comforts and Heme
Furnishings. Every day customers tell us hew glad they are that they came, net alone for
the wonderful things they see, but also because of what they save. Come, if only te acquaint
yourself with the opportunities that have raised this Store te leadership in the Furniture Field.

ILLUSTRATED FROM OCR SALES FLOORS
A Dining-Roe- Suite rich in these influences which characterize tin earlier age of Furniture making. Its sturdy dignity,

its nrtistic carvings, and the substantial stietchers give it a distinction and charm rarely found in a Suite at this price-- . Made of
Walnut, with the embellishments delicately touched in Old Geld, it is a Suite thut must be seen to be appreciated. Nete the
large Buffet and roomy China Closet, and the cabinet design of the Seiving Table. The chairs, the seats and backs of which are
covered with brown denim, are as well made as they are fine appearing. Ten Pieces. A handsome Suite at u met extraordi-
nary value, 5C10.00.

JUST A HINT OF HOW YOU CAN SAVE
LIVING ROOM

Maliesrany T.hlnff-T.ne- fiiili,-- , Taistrv-cevere- d

.seats, :i tiliciu,. .$(1.1. .10
MalieKany-aml-Ciii- c Suite, MUliiK ,il., cev.

frcl with I'luured Voleur, .1 pr , ftir,ivn
Overstuffed loese-cuMilu- n Suite. HprliiK m at.

covered vvltli lilue Figured Velour. 3
pieces $in.uu

51""). 00 0ertlllfeil ,iOk'"-lllllui- Sulti, !lllllK
ceats, covered with ' Muleeiry Meh.tlr. .1

pieces S.TU.OO
(JvertuffeJ loehe-cu.lio- n Suite. piliiK Meats,

covered with Tapestry, a pleciH. . . . I07..0

.

size .

.solid

Ovcr-.tutfe- Suite. .prlnp vents,
covered )tievvn Melialr. :i pen.

$7.15 uvvrstufJed loiue-eiihlile- Suite, nirlnt,'
he.it. covered Klmmd Meluilr. :t

piee- - Oil

Oveis'ufftd lo'ic-eush'o- u Sulti . eni- -

'.villi a n'.
JfJfi.OO i iiU cjtieen Anne lii'iliu;-lluui- n

Mute. ( pi .. sin lilt
J1S&.0U DliiliiK-lIoe- m .Suite. I

tlfln.eti
J3!i5 nil Hrevvu .Mahiifrany Queen Anne Suite.

pieces r::B.oe

- Keem .Suite,

Suite, .
)i

.Mi(l,00

Sulle.

Anne Suite I'l
Piece

SJlle. In
Oil

DEMAND FOR OUR WICKER FURNITURE has by and hounds. Chiefly because we mere
and handsomer Furniture you probably And anywhere in a 'a and at pi ices. Net can
you the and handsomest designs and wonderful effects but 't a or combination of

" that we you. If is something unusual you may that does net te be en our or that you
find elsewhere, we can you the you requiie our own and Net the the

delightful in this wendeiful display are the nnd luxurious upholstered in Tapctty and Cretonne
cMiui.-it-e designs delightful see for yeuise'f.

PAY LESS FOR FLOOR COVERINGS NOW
BECAUSE FLOOR-COVERIN- G PRICES ADVANCING. Goods we are purchasing new for Sprinjr

are much higher in net can money by buying advantage of
innel nt tVlia m-- n tlimi nimiulinnu

SPECIAL VALUES CHOICE EXTRA LARGE SIZE RUGS
Selections Autumn Patterns Colorines

Wiltenes, size
Wiltenes, IO'xIS'j ft.
Wiltenes, 1114x15 ft.

Reval Wilten, ft
Royal Wilten, 10i2xl3'i ft.
Reval Wilten, ll4xl5ft. ..

Roll-Te- p Desks in Oak Veneer
$29.75

In Mahogany Finish
$32.00

Kquallv serviceable
OR OFFICE. Has

writing bed anil roll
top. drawers, in ped-

estal.
Has nrm rest ever

pedestal drawers. Sliding
In selected oak or

mahogany Length, 38
in.; 20 in.; height, 42
in. A rare

Stere
et AT.

vvlth
,'ifi

vvlth
0:i.--i

wool

DINING ROOM

Walnut-lliil-- h

4

Goed in
S9.-i.-

00

.SI

.SI

.:

Ll 'I I

121.00
.$110.00
.$152.00

w Ll Tn

Office Furniture of Every Kind Sty'e
at Proportionate Savings

P.

AND

H5.0n Walnut IMuIiib te
pieces S.tOR.ni)

M.ilijRany DliilnB-Itoe- in pc
JC25.0U I'Di.iltd Walnut Sulie. 10 plec.--.

fC!i8.00 AV.ilni.t DlnliiB-ltoe- 10
p!eriH

?81!.ri.eii Wiilniu Qiifdi
Kllit.ui

$ir,ftnn(i
lilt

Equally Great Savings
Bedrcem Furniture

giewn leaps have
Wicker than would week travel, lower only

cheese from newest most tennl theie color
colors cannot give there went uppcar floors,
cannot give exact finish from shops, with little delay. of

things magnificent effects cover-
ings, and shades. Come, these things

ARE
delivery price. Yeu only save new, but you have
.wliKt Stnrp U'hnrp crnnrlu nlvenvti Invenv iiiii-mi- t mnvlnf WriHti Afnlvnl

IN
New

9xir ft
size
size

size 9x15

size

FOR
HOME

Three
Knee drawer with

lock.

cabters.
finish.

width,
value.

Clout

S.IOii.OO

cprlur
cevvred tapestry, IHfl.l.OO

Jacobean

pieeei

Kti'.oe

jiQIIi.lMi

Walnut
pkcpw

least

the

the and
Weel
Weel
Weel

10.00
20.00

and

Axminster Ruts, size 7Ax9 ft.
Seamless Velvet, size .'Ux 10.fi ft.
Seamlesa Velvet, size 9x12 ft. . . .

Royal Wilten, size 8.Sxl0.6 ft. . .

Royal Wilten, size 9x12 ft
Superfine Wilten, size 9x12 ft

Drapery Values

...S27.."i0

...S32.50

...S.3!..')0

.. .S72.00

...S

...S95.00

Hli-- l MiiriiuUrllc. In mi'li. hipi-UiI- . illr lunl. K.mcv Vilmmill MiirinilMtii-- , In I.IitI.h iil.iicih uiiil ilettfd i(T,cH, :r- tn Sl.im
iinl. Iliiiii.ilnii( lliinslltliril-r!i:i- ' Tllrt UuriiuU. !(. ( nrl:iln
,' ''"V, ? I'r milr.i ( urliilu, in tthlh-- . ii. mi or .iTii, W Mm iier i..,lr. t Hit Ni--

I ii III iihw(.i iMtttina fiem Si.OO tn VII.OU rr milr. Iri-.l- t
I eliit mill Iiii'ii-- (in,u f,(,m ,., , (n0t-f- l .,r ,mll, uiiillnl
iii,! ." ?'.,.' "' " 1A1'MUK.-tli.- . Iicuh.I (Irmilliie and Vell. s n mi

.lili ,ici motifs ci.ii.liiiKMi with liaiiil-ilriiw- ii li.m.'lieli!i.K fun !..te Si I, se jirr imlr.

i
.?,!(? "'"(s--i.;ih- er sill In plain ami Irlilwint flT.vi ..ill KiUlliipr Mini. Stilp-- mil --"'IK.DnniriHk jultin. of Mli. I

:''' "r,J- - lain-'i'ii- l ( .. mt-n- t cietli. In all IrHiltiitf cileri--, fie Iium,
l.8.1 .Mini. .Mnli.ni fliilli. .', Imh. tl.W jnnl.

n.f'MH?! V:VliX t,I'l1!1'1'1 '""'V f Hi" ncwi'St l ir.uhr I -
terns ii r(. m Krem ..,,,. .,, ,1r)li
ti.n i i" "'..""."' Il"ll"!'ir ril.nilift In- - w--

Lui!,,'"'!, IlIeiU PUilil In HI f. n0,..iu.i.VI. ' .

tIilinllliK .1'it' 1,'"--"I-- IiKm .mil i. Willi Alch r
ut SUM". ,.r ,,r,

..,i.U.'i'"i'".niI"l,'V",nf(J,l''1,,H '',v" ".' il wllU.iliiif iinti'ii will,
n rinli.

Vl'",i'".,WWi:,l,""l.,"1"".'.'!'' "'" ""' ''ll'IK I'llMT'lU-- i f(-- i il
itui!,i;..!i,,l,:,,;.:,i0;;l'l ,!"" ""'" '' '" u" " "

HQTE-T- ktu ie ii e Etttni Payment, ler pntcha$t$ ever a number el month may de te by malting ear

IB.Van Sciver-CO- L

MANUFACTUKKRS, IMPORTERS RETAILERS

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N.
at 8i30 A. M, i .n i.i..j ,- -
StSO Ceiiwcttea j Neu Jersey, Call Corniest U9

DiiiIuk lien--
Ml

in

73.00

tu

enaniementi with Extension Payment Ofi:t.

J.
Open Telephone ..lu-- ;

Merket Street Ferry Betls

lend Opposite Stere

JjieieV ' ' '''tt""MI "
. i ""tmm-ntmm- Tgtiw

smmtsmmimu r'--- - '" . Lt&u&
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